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Amber N. Yoo is a dynamic business owner, community leader and philanthropist, and a devoted wife and
mother. After graduating from the University of Florida with a master’s degree in business administration,
Amber co-founded SKY Facial Plastic Surgery with her husband, Dr. Sirius K. Yoo. Now in its tenth year,

the highly regarded medical practice and surgery center in northern San Diego County has won
numerous awards, including one of the fastest growing companies (led by a UF alumnus) in the nation.

Amber also has been honored as a finalist in the San Diego Business Journal’s“Women Who Mean
Business” and San Diego Magazine’s“Woman of the Year” awards.

She is deeply involved in community and philanthropy, with a special emphasis on causes that champion
women, children and animals. Amber has served on the steering committee for United Way’s Women

United and is on the development committee for Susan G. Komen. She also has taken on many roles, as
an officer and event chair, for the Del Mar unit of Rady Children’s Hospital Auxiliary. In 2016, Amber co-
chaired the unit’s biggest fundraiser, “Heard it Through the Grapevine,” netting nearly $150,000 to help
children fighting brain cancer. She also served as director of technology on the auxiliary board, leading

training seminars to help auxiliary volunteers adopt new technologies.

Amber currently serves on the board of the FACE Foundation, which provides financial aid for the care of
critically ill pets. She also co-founded an animal welfare nonprofit responsible for leading the “adopt, don’t

shop” movement in Los Angeles.

A lifetime member of The Country Friends, Amber has been involved with the nonprofit’s signature
fundraiser, the Art of Fashion, for several years as a sponsor and committee member.

Amber and her husband of 15 years live in 4S Ranch with their baby daughter Quinn. They also have a
Whippet named Hayden and Isabelle, a kitten adopted from the Helen Woodward Animal Center.


